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with chills and fsrer.' Mere than C0.C90 cases at 'la
monga hare been recorded in tie
preeent wave and private tby&'?
ciaas say that much lllneea las
not been reported, making a tcu.1
of nearly: 100.000 cases a possi-
bility. --

. Governor William D. Leahy an-
nounced Friday afternoon that r.e
had been assured by both insular '

and federal health autbori-Jt-- e

that the epidemle Is letting p.

Puerto Rico Has --

. Epidemic of Flu
SAN JUAN. iag."

monga '. (inflaenxa) has swept
over this Island possession of the
United States, - Uklag 200 lives
and putting 'perhaps 100.000 of
the l.S 00.2 00 Inhabitants to bed

said today the French Island-co- l

ExamineFeIil
Two Appointed by Jurist

Considering Habeas ,.

ony of New . Caledonia had reU of Michigan Scientist fused' to recognize - the - French-Germa- n,

armistice and had
pieagea support to Britain la con.Corpus Appeal tinuing the war. against Germany.

I, Coming to : Proposed'
"'i SutefPark "

4

Dr.. Chester. jL-- Arnold, -p- aleo-botanlst
-- for .the. University of

Two Portland alienists were ap-- ?

pointed" by Circuit Judge fCalvln
L. Sweek of. Pendleton yesterday Michigan; --will visit amonr" other

places "in Oreg0ttthenoted Sweetto examine Earl H. Fehl, former Home petrified forest, near Sweet
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Home.. The Sweet Home petriried
forest has not as yet been studied

August 8,4 Salem. Centen-
nial celebration.

ABgmst 4 State Tennessee
society picnic at McMiBRTlHe.'

August 4 Oklahoma picnic
at Jantzen beach, Portland.

: August .'4 Nebraska picnic
at Avery park, CorvallW ,

'
. Aagust 4 Montana picnic at
Avery park, Corvallis.

August 4 Orchard Heights
homecoming. Lather Stoat's
picnic ground.

August .4 Ohio picnic at
LaureUinrst park, Portland.

Aagust 0, 10, 11 --Mt. Angel
Flax festival.

August 11 North and Sooth
Dakota p i c a 1 c . at Lafayette
locks. '

,

August 11 Nebraska picnic,
Oringer park, Salem.

. Aagust 11 Iowa picnic at
Champoeg park.

Aagust 14 to 18 AnmsvlUe
harvest festival. '

August IK Carolina picnic,
Bryant park. Albany.

August 25 Old Timers' pic-
nic at Mehama.

in a scientific manner and Dr. Ar?
nold will visit the region early in
August with the idea in mind, to
carry i on some scientific work

', ',. Repairs Permitted Building
Permits were Issued yesterday ; to
8." A. Pretwell , to reroot - dwell-
ing 'at 'it 1077 ' North 'Summer
street; at a coat of $100; W. EL
Arehart to repair roof of dwelling

at 325 Union, street, $35; V.
A. " Johnson to ' alter one-sto- ry

dwelling at 2277 ' North Liberty
street, $20; Deweese Martin to
repair, roof of dwelling and, shed
at - 680 - South 19th street $40;
Albert-Lyon- s to rerobf a dwelling
at 2054 North Church, S3 6; R.
W; Miller, to repair dwelling at

North Fifth, $950;J Gladys
Lacy to build one-stor- y, dwelling
and, garage;at 1965 North Front,
$ 2 3 0 0 ; Harm.. Frey to build ga-
rage at 507North 20th, $100.
Luts florist. P. 9592. 1276 ft. Ub

Call for Award Prize win-
ning youngsters who failed to ob--

- tain: their awards following Thurs-
day "night's Junior parade may ob--

, tain 'them bycalling at. the play-
grounds -- office, 434 High street.
These youngsters Include Elvin
Martin, . Miller FoJUs, J acky
Cooper,'. "Dora rPoppeV Loree Eli-no- re

Sliffe, Lloyd Hamlin, Grant
Sha'ffner,' Jim 1 Brown; Frederick
Lien, Iris and Inex Fisher, Glen da
McCallister, ' Norma Schwlch ten-bu- rg

and Johnny Wartle.
Safety of, your, savings is insured
at Salem Federal, 130 S.' Liberty

- Children on Float Children on
the ' float entered in the parade
last night by . the .Wlllkie-McNar- y

club . of . : Salem Included Kay,

there.
The: Sweet Home forest Js one

of the. most interesting. areas of
its kind - in the entire world.
Growlng'dlrectly over the ancientMOOREHURLIE forest, now turned to solid agate,
is a modern day "nixed"-- forest

Jackson county judge, to ascertain
his mental condition. In connec-
tion with Fehl 's proceedings to
gain his release from the state
hospital. Judge Sweek- - was ap-

pointed j by the supreme-cou- rt to
handle the case.

. Circuit Court --

H. Milgrim Jb Bros, vs. Max
Schlesinger et al; plaintiffs re-

ply brief.
David Halbert by David Hal-ber- t,

guardian ad litem, vs. John
Ramage et al; certain specifica-
tions of motions to strike allowed,

'others denied. .

Gabriel Power A Supply Co. vs.
M. E. Tlngley; order of dismissal;
compromised and settled. 1.

Eugene Watson vs. F, W.
Woolworth A Co.; damage ac

of conifers 'and hardwoods. The
ancient forest is some 50.000.000
years old. while the modern for
est is no more than 200 years in
age. -

-- 'Preliminary Investigation indi
cates, that the Sweet Home forest
may comprise the "(misslng link?,
between the very ancient fossil

Moore Is Added to -

Furniture Store
Hnrlle L. Moore has become a

member of. the sales staff of the
Gevurtz Furniture . company, it
was announced yesterday by W.
D.' Gwynn, manager.

Moore previously was with the
Stiff Furniture company for 12
years "and before that owned and
operated .Moore's Music house.
Addition of Moore to the Gevurts
personnel, according to Gwynn,
was made necessary in order to
more adequately serve the stead-
ily increasing patronage the Ge-
vurtz Salem store is enjoying.

forest and the better known mlo--
cene forests of Oregon and Wash
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lngton.. The miocene petrified
forests are considered to be about f i

15,000.000 years of age.
Pr. Arnold has previously done

considerable scientific work In the
far eastern part of Oregon, where
he made extensive studies of the
fossil leaves found there. If the
preliminary investigation of the
Sweet Home forest warrants, it
is likely that the University of
Michigan expedition will' spend
some weeks in carrying on field
work in that area, :

Camping Season Is
Ended at Pioneer

Dairy Picnic Today The an-
nual picnic of the state Dairy Co-
operative association will be held
at Jantzen Beach park In Port-
land today with Merle Chessman,
editor of the Astorian-Budge- t, as
principal speaker. The program
will follow the picnic lunch at
12:30.
The office of Dr. F. V. Prime;
dentist, 2355 State, will be closed
until August 12.

DAR Has Entry Riding in
the Daughters of American Rev-plutl- on

car entered In yesterday's
parade were Mrs. Herbert Ost-lin-d,

past regent, Mrs. I. M. Schan-ne- p,

Btate vice-regen- t, and Mrs.
W. E. Hanson, regent.

Ask for Material The Council
of Church Women is asking that
all material for its migrant work
project be sent to the home of
Mrs. G. E. Ross, 234 East Miller
street as soon as possible.

All persons donating articles to
our Centennial windows will
please call for them at once so
that they will not become lost or
broken. Miller's department store.

Extradition Honored Gover-
nor Charles A. Sprague Saturday
authorized the extradition of El-
mer Miller, Eugene, wanted in
Holt county. Mo., on a charge of
issuing a worthless check.

Before visiting the Sweet Home
region. Dr. Arnold will-examin- e

and study several of the petrified
Execntive Ruddiman Note&Lwood collectloas made bv Port

) riand coUectoHj including that-o- fLargest Attendance, 'Dr. H. c. DaleT v.. D. Hill of
Salem and Dr." Dake will act as

TlLT:FR0?ff. CulIHETVl
I rm' II if l"" Ko need to more V I I,..)!J"ic ' or ene

II g ri decorations to
if i --r"""3l I ,fch thoBo- - H fhiico

tion removed to federal district
court. ;

Bessie E. Bracken vs. Andrew
Bracken; order requiring defend-
ant to show cause on August 20
at 10 a.m. why he should not be
punished for contempt for alleged
failure to make certain payments
under divorce decree.

Oregon liquor control commis-
sion vs. Ray Samuel Maynard et
al; answer of defendant Hawkins
& Roberts making denial.

Beatrice Kelley Annis vs. Clif-
ford Robert Annis; divorce decree
restoring plaintiff's former name,
Beatrice ' Kelley.

Luvern James vs. Ed O. Erick-so- n;

answer, plea in abatement.

Probate Court
Joseph R. Miller estate; final

decree granted Carrie M. Thomas.
Halror O. Dahl estate ? final

order granted R. A., Otto A. and
Arthur I. Dahl, executors.

Donna Lee, Lloyd Henry - and
Edgar Lester Hagen guardian-
ship; petition to nameCharles J.
Hagen guardian of $200 estate;
Charles J. Hagen also named ad-
ministrator of estate of Henry
Nickolle Hagen, father of the mi-
nors, and Bert Reveal. E. H.
Beals and Bob Beer named ap-
praisers of $100 estate.

Hannah E. Elder estate; Mar-
garet Ross and John R. McCul-loug- h

named appraisers in place
of Norman K. Wlnslow and Roy
Harland, who elected not to
serve; Bert T. Ferd is third ap-
praiser.

(

Justice Court
Pershing Vancil; pleaded guil-

ty to larceny from the person,
bound over to grand Jury and
held in lieu of $600 ball.

AMAZING new Phlloo Photo--jf

Electric rUdio-Phooogri-ph rt-- '

produces records through reflections
of "a Floating Jewel on a Pboto-Electr-ic

Cell ? No needles to chxnrcl
Favorite records last 10 times .
longer. And for the first time
yon bear faithful reproduction cf
ALL the beauty ia the record! Only,
the 1941 Pbiko Pbcto-EIectri- c

has H!

And new, exduave radio inven-
tions, too! Gets Europe 3 timet
easier; stronger, dearer . . .

glorious new tone on American sta-

tions. Gome in for a thrilling' deo

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dow
Lovell, Jean, : daughter of Mr. and
,Mrs. E.'T. rHartwelI, .Sharon
Louise, daughter of Mr. "and Mrs.
Keith Brown, and Wally, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carson.

Young GOP to Meet Sigfrid
TJnander, who attended the repub-
lican national convention, will re-
port, upon his observations there,
at the meeting of the Marion
County Young Republican club
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at the-Sale-

chamber of commerce.

A few antique beds for sale, 1357
Market. -

Old Fashioned Orchestra Plays
The old fashioned orchestra

that played for the square dances.
In the pageant is composed of
E. W. Coons, caller, Carl Weid-ne- r,

Ray Weidner, Harry Knowles,
T. Nordsving, all of fOervais, and
Donald Toomb of Salem.

Song in Pirid e A song,
"Trailing West,"-- composed by
Martha Swart Riley with words
by Renska Swart, was featured in
a parade "exhibit last' night com-
paring 1,840 and 1940 modes of
transportation.

For watch and : clock repairing- -
H. T. Lore, 141 S. Liberty.

Ohioans to Picnic The Ohio
State society of Oregon is hold-
ing its annual picnic at Laurel-hur-st

park in Portland today. The
basket dinner is scheduled to
start at 1 o'clock.

" Obtain license James H.
Hamilton of Portland and Bonnie
Jane Larson of St. Paul have
been Issued a marriage license
in Portland. '

Lost keyfold keys. Phone 4146.

Taken to Hospital Mrs. Alice
Jennlson was taken to the Dea-
coness hospital yesterday morni-
ng.- .. r . . j

"any

ONIY
Home Burglarized The home

of D. A. Saunders at 1175 E
T" nSfl I O C Hi . UBIf MM

VL " I Phiko bxi it! li

field guides for the University of
Michigan expedition.

An effort is being made by
many people to have part of he
Sweet Home petrified forest pre-
served as . a state park. The re-
gion is well adapted to this and
the portion of the petrified for-
est which is the most Important is
on unimproved land and not far
from the main highway.

Other petrified forests situated
in various' parts of the country
attract numerous visitors. Atten-
tion is called to the fact that the
Ginkgo petrified forest (state
park) in central Washington, reg-
istered 15,722 visitors during
192 o; The Ginkgo petrified forest
contains only about 15 exposed
trees. In an area of Just a few
acres in one part et the Sweet
Home . district there are 20 trees
exposed.

There are perhaps more petri-
fied forests in Oregon than in any
other state in the anion. The east-
ern and midwest states are prac-
tically devoid of petrified forest
areas, the principal ones In the

$13950street was entered Friday night
oastraboa!

rUr Hesse Xiimt Vmt im&.U 1ms

fBsMtf st mdri extrm tmti, ; ;

and cigarettes taken, he reported
to police.

Bookkeeper Steno. P. B. X. opr.
desires employment In Salem. Ex-

cellent ref. 1275 N. 18th, Salem.

License Issued A marriage
license has been Issued at Van-
couver, Wash., to James B.
Smith, Salem route three, and
Dorothy B. Zarlindeu, Salem.

No Sickness
Completing a successful five-wee- ks

season. Camp Pioneer, the
Boy gcout camp on Pine lake in
the high Cascades, closes today.
Scouts of troop IS at Woodburn
and troop 52 at Silverton have
had the camp the past week on
a "troop camping" basis, bringing
their own food and doing their
own cooking. The troop leaders
in charge were Perry Williams,
scoutmaster at Woodburn, and
Lyle Pettljohn of Silverton.

Scout Executive Ronald Ruddi-
man, director of Camp Pioneer,
reports the largest total attend-
ance for the season that, the
camp has ever had. 194 scouts at-

tended for a total of 239 weeks.
Ruddiman also noted a particu-
larly good season from the
standpoint of health and safety.
There was no sickness and only
a few minor cases of first aid.
The recent rainy days in the
mountains did not dampen the
high spirits of the campers.

The mountain hikes this year
were all successful and well at-
tended. The camp is ' beautifully,
situated in the heart of the moun-
tain country with Mt. Jefferson,
10,100 feet just a few miles
to the northeast.

"The Improvements made In
the camp water supply and in
sanitary conveniences this ' sum-
mer before the camp opened add-
ed greatly to the health and hap-
piness of the camp. Already, we
are planning and hoping for
some, additional Improvements for
next year to make the camp more
waterproof In ease of wet weath-

er," says Ruddiman, "though we
will take care to always keep it
a rugged and primitive place, the
kind of a eamp that boys like.

Son of 2nd Paul I country being-:- - situated in the
wwiira iuuh.

3latch Firm Has Fire
Marriage Licenses

Arthur Charles Boeschen, 27,
student, and Mary Stevenson, 27,
teacher, both of 1335 State street,
Salem. -

Salem. Silverton, Albanj Free ParkingURIAH, Calif., Aug. 1.-J- P-

A planing mill of the. Diamond
Match company was destroyed by
fire of unknown origin this after
noon. Loss was set at 15000.

Obituary Awards in Pioneer
Parade Are ListedO'Neill

Jack: .O'Neill, in this city Au-
gust '2, at the age of 43 years.
Announcements later by Clough-Barric- k

company. "

Revere at Dinner
E. M. Umphlette of Amity, son

of. the "Paul Revere of the Battle
of the Abiqua," attended the
luncheon . for pioneers Friday in
the Marion hotel.

His father, Stanley Umphlette,
was operating a ferry across the
Pudding river in 1847 near the
present site of Aurora. He learned
that Crooked Finger, a renegade
Indian,' had organized a band of
Indians and was coming into the
valley north of Silverton to wipe
out all white settlers.

Umphlette first gave the alarm
to Ralph G e e r , pioneer of the
Waldo Hills district, and then
rode through the area warning all
settlers. In the meantime Geer
headed a group of pioneers to
meet the Indians.

The settlers met the Indian
band and at the "battle of the
Abiqua," decisively defeated them
in what was the last pitched battle
with Indians in the Willamette
valley.

C1 1 ys omplet e!Pendleton Remains
In Placement Lead

Moos
Matt Mous, in this city, August

1, late resident of 2116 State
street, at the age of 62 years. Sur-
vived by wife, Mrs. Hannah F.
Mous of Salem; daughters, Mrs.
Ada Grauer and Mrs. Clara She-k- er

of Sheridan, Ore.; sisters,
Mrs. Tom Olson of Portland, Mrs.
L. R. Bailey of Spokane, and Mrs.
J. L. Manire of Richmond Island,
Wash.; brother, Theodore, of Spo-
kane. Funeral services will be
held Monday, August 5, at 2 p.m.
from Clough-Barrlc- k chapel, with
Rev. Fred Theuer officiating. In-
terment Belcrest Memorial park.

1
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Awards In the pioneer parade
Friday night were listed by judges
yesterday as follows:

Best pioneer float, Indian float
entered by Abe Hudson of Grand
Ronde and George Bent of Che-maw- a,

award, silver pitcher.
Best historic float, hand fire

pump entered by Salem fire de-
partment, silver pitcher.

Best animal drawn entry, ox
drawn float entered by Bishop
store, $5 cash.

Best mounted entry, prospector
with mule and horse, $5.

Best pioneer costume, for wom-
en, lady in grey, $5.

Best pioneer costume, man, H.
R. Collins of Lebanon as Abe Lin-
coln, $5.

Best pioneer costume, couple or
group, Four Corners hotel bus, en-
tered by Four Corners commun-
ity committee, $5.

Best individual pioneer entry,
man in scout attire representing
Daniel Boone, $5.

Best individual historic entry.
General Grant, $5.

Oldest person attending. Mrs.
Mary Littler, 101 years old, $5.

The Judges were Mrs. Delia
Mack, Mrs. Maude Ssnford. Dor-
othy Pearce, Paul Jackson, Frank
Bennett and William McGllchiist.

Papermakers Set
Picnic August 18

Pendleton, for the fourth con-
secutive week, led the 21 Oregon
state employment service offices
In placements. Director L. O.
Stoll announced yesterday. Place-
ments there during the week ag-
gregated 1711, which was only
slightly lower than the 1977 re-
ported the previous week.

Second to Pendleton last week
was the Portland office with 1094
placements, 1418 of which were
casuals. Salem reported 0 89 place-
ments, Eugene 4 82, Klamath
Falls 171, Newport 140 and As-
toria 124.

For' the entire state 1628 new
jobs' were reported, of which 4281
were listed as casuals.

Placements in fields and can-
neries In western Oregon were ex-
pected to increase during August.

Plans for a joint picnic at Ha
zel Green park Sunday, August
18, of members of the Paper- -
makers' union, the Pulp and Sul-
phide union and the Western Pa-
per Converting company are be-
ing completed by special com-
mittees, it was said today. Com

, Rulifson
Jennie A.-Rul-

if son, 82, at the
residence, : route two,- - Saturday,
August 3. Widow of the late Mel-Ti- n

W.- - Rulifson. Survived by
children, Ruth and E. M. Rulifson
of. Salem and . Le Roy: C. Rulifson
of, Portland;- - grandchildren, rDor-oth- y;

Jean; Robert Le Roy and
Lois Marie Rulifson, all of Sa-
lem. --Memorial services at Ladd
Funeral home Monday; 'August 5.
at;,2 : 2 .p;m; .Concluding services
at Mt. '-

- Crest Abbey mausoleum."
Rev.: Guy.; Ly.Drill -- will officiate.;

O In World Nows
with latest reports assured bj the latest
press-tim-e of any morning paper in the state

O In Stato and Local Nows
gathered by a tkilled, experienced newt
force. .

rQ . 'In Sports I

written and edited by an expert in every
form of sporting activity,

O In Features
selected with an eye to the most Varied

mittees are working under the
direction of Rex Lambert, presi-
dent of local No. 247 of the Inft1. ternational Brotherhood of Pulp,
Sulphide and Paper Mill Work

Lers.
Games, - contests and stunts for

all will be, staged with prizes
awarded the winners. A feature Boosts Roundup

With Centennialof the afternoon will be a soft

Last of Drowned Men
Taken From Reservoir

BAKER, Ore.. Aug. t.HtP-T- he

body of Raymond D. Murden,
Burns, was recovered from' the
Unity .'reservoir yesterday," 82
days after he drowned in a boat-
ing accident which took' the lives
of two other . Burns men. -

Bodies of
;
David , Woodfln and

.hall toirmment. with teams se--
j lected at random. Coffee and sev

eral other items will he provided
by the committee to complete the

.tastes. - tbasket dinner.

Jack Ray were recovered pre
viously. . , .

TCLL itt& THfe OLD, OLD STORY1 O. r In Editorial Leaaenshlp
the heritage . of . 89. years , of; distinguishedmm

R. W. "Bob" Fletcher, for 20
years a publicity agent extraordi-
nary for the Pendleton Roundup,
was in Salem yesterday, in the
Interest of the 21st four-da- y wild
west show that opens September
11. -

: f r
He came with . a party of 11

that included Queen " Marian I
and her attendants, -- "but left
ahead of it to carry the word of
the Roundup ' to other. communi-
ties throughout .the northwest." v:

Also In the PendletonRoundup
party were Mrt and, Mrs. . Hill
Hughes, " parents of Queen 1 Mar-Ia- n;

Allen Pat -- Eolsom, parade
director; ' Harold - Brock, --fi'us Flak.
Red Commirle and Vera BelL -

''Tea me the Id. oW ilerjt, .1.publication. .v, yi untfwuniiiKi uwti,
Of Jesui and His'glon'V ,1

; - OfJeius and His love. : --

i TeHme fWtoryrimply. !'k ;K;

t s toanitfeemid; -- . i Q . : Ia Adverti5ihg:
A.

'Fori am weak and weary. ,71 .

rVhelpIesVanJ dehleA which assures full information . on : every
merchandise value -- hi the Salem market.
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